35th Anniversary Order Form

YES! I want _______ 35th Anniversary Commemorative T-Shirt @ $35 each

Size (circle one)  Small  Med.  Large  X-Large

Unisex t-shirts are made out of pre-shrunk soft organic cotton. Please note that sizes run small on t-shirts.

YES! I want to light a 35th Anniversary Celebratory Virtual Candle for only $35. Candle to be displayed on the Association website at EndometriosisAssn.org. Buy a candle for yourself or sponsor a candle for a loved one who suffers from endo.

Add my name under candle  1 ____________________________
Sponsor name under candle  2 ____________________________
_____ No name. I wish to remain anonymous.  (Please print — Name can be two words only)

Donation In Honor of 35th Anniversary

I believe in the work of the Endometriosis Association and want to make a donation in honor of 35 years.

_____ $35  _____ $135  _____ $235  _____ $335  _____ $535  ___________ other

Method of Payment:  _______ check  _______ MasterCard  or  _______ Visa

Name: ______________________________________________________________________ (Please print)

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City, State and Zip: ______________________________________________________________________

Credit Card No. ___________________________________________________________ 3-digit code _________

Name on Card: ______________________________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Signature __________________________________________________________

SUBTOTAL __________________

$8.00 or $23 priority for international shipping and $6 first class or $8.50 priority US shipping ________________

Enclosing a check in the amount of $ _____________  TOTAL charged to credit card $ _____________

Please send form and payment to:  Endometriosis Association, International Headquarters
8585 N. 75th Place, Milwaukee WI 53223.  (Make checks payable to Endometriosis Association)
Orders can also be faxed to 414-355-6065

Thank you so very much for your support. Please allow up to one week before viewing your virtual candle online.